SUSTAINABLE USE OF WILDLIFE COMMITTEE
Chair: Terry Steinwand (North Dakota)
Vice-Chair: Mike O’Brien (Nova Scotia)

Thursday, March 9, 2017
2:00-5:00 PM

North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference
Davenport Grand Hotel
Spokane, Washington

Agenda

■ Call to Order/Review Agenda (Steinwand)

■ Introductions

■ Approval of Minutes for the AFWA meeting of the SUW Committee

■ Updates/Reports

  o Joint Management Committee Meeting on the Agreement on
    International Humane Trapping Standards 2016 & 2017 (Deliberto, O’Brien)
  o Presidential Task Force on Trapping Policy (Batcheller/Bogess/Erb)
  o Safari Club International Legal Updates (Anna Seidman/Doug Burdin)
  o U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance (Wright)
  o Conservation Leaders for Tomorrow Program (Lowe)
  o Multi-State Conservation Grants (Lowe, Decker, White)
  o Best Management Practices for Trapping and other trapping related issues (White)
  o Implementing the Agreement on International Humane Trapping Standards in Canada
    (O’Brien)
  o CITES Program (Hahn)

■ Other topics potentially affecting Sustainable Wildlife Use (Steinwand)

■ State/Federal/Provincial Roundtable
  One representative per agency highlights a couple of issues

■ Wrap-up Discussion

■ Adjourn